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Read by Four Thousand St·ldents. Faculty and Friends of the School 
Volume V Carbondale. Illinois. April I. 1925 
.' ' --~' -----------------------------------Nt·mber 25 
YE S,HAL.L KNOW TH~E TRUTH 
ALL ARE FOOLS 
BY TRADITION 
This Is 192!i. A profound truth, 
some members" of the learned mem-
bers of our faculty might observe, 
For 8,000 years, or is it 80,000 years, 
our world has been revolving madly 
on its axis, dexterously dodging a 
moon here, a comet there, and fre-
quently colliding with a star that has 
sadly drifted from the even tenor of 
irs ways, , 
Probably there is some slight inac· 
curacies abov.e"-.-"ut nevertheless it 
happens in some way that every year 
there is a time known as April and 
it also happens just as mysteriously 
that there is an April first. 
Now that we have explained that 
there is an April first, we will delve 
into the intricate net work of mys-
teries surrounding this day that men 
have called "All Fools' Day." 
, -
'REGULATIONS FOR SPRING 
TERM-VIOLATION SUBJECT 
TO CAPITOL PUNISHMENT 
1. All exams prohibited. 
2. There will be no first, ,fourth, 
and seventh hour classes. 
3. No lesson- plans required by, 
critic teachers. 
4. Entire -change of progr~v­
ery morning during Chapel ho r. 
5. No one permitted to c ry 
over twq subjects, one of which must 
be physical training. 
6. Campus loafing encouraged, 
particularly where the grass has 
been planted. 
7. The cut system amende,d so 
as to accommodate the large orders, 
8. Library open all hours-those 
wishing to hold tea parties and La-
dies' Aid meetings please note, 
9, Absolutely no one can gradu-
ate who has not filed his diploma for 
THE NON-EXAM SHIEK FOILED lYE SHALL KNOW THE TRUTH 
ABOUT EPSILON BETA 
Whatever may be said to th,e con-
trary, the greater majority of the 1. No fellows -are allowed to talk 
college students crave, adore and re- to Epsilon Beta girls. 
ally insist on final term exams_ This 2. Our pedigreed Maltese cat Is 
fact was _brought to view quite no- never troubled by mean dogs_ 
ticeably at the expiration of the win- 3. No pledges are allowed dates 
tel' term. for a pel1iod of three months. 
\ Andy Gump attempted to re1iuce 4. Our furnace boy has had great 
e population of the class-rooms on difficulty in keeping the house warm 
exam days when he took four illus- since two large chips of ice have 
trious ladies of the faculty. Mae Be- been placed on th~ third finger of 
gorm English, Emma Warbler Bat- the left hand of two girls in the 
dorf, Mary Chatterer Goldbrick and house. 
Elizabeth Twitterer Silvernail, for a 
tide in his semi-civilized, galvanized 
gasbuggy, Despite his ambitious, 
though unconventional aims, the 
class attendance has not suffered. 
The swarthy villain charged down 
the winding Normal avenue with his 
shrieking victims hanging on the 
mudguards. "The 'best laid plans of 
5. Anyone stepping on the grass 
In our front yard will be shot at sun-
'rise_ 
6. No boys are allowed to whistle 
'while passing Epsilon Beta House, 
and no car horns are allowed to 
Bound in front of the house. 
Let ns analyze the statement very graduation. Fords and fiends gO off to smash," 
7. No pranks are allowed to be 
'played on the sleeping porch. 
carefully. "All" means everybody as Larry Semon Shakespeare puts it, 8. Some day a beautiful concrete 
and "Fools" means everybody. "Day" APRIL BOOK 'REVIEW and even so it happened. The col- walk will replace our ancient draw-
was explained in our prologue. Very, lege gate was suddenly startled by a bridge. 
very clear, thus far. Now we shall series of explosions. as the villain Now if you believe the above 
theorize as to the origin of this day The King . - .. Walter Miller desperately untbreaded the bobbin thin6's you have been badly April 
that has become as famous as Wash- The Plastic Age Foster Ray of his engine and the wheels went fooled. 
ington's birthday, cross word puzzles I The Man Who Was Good rolling thither and yon into the dis-' 
and Ivory Soap. "Red" McLaughlin' tance and the Stumble Inn cellarette. -----
Short days ago we paid tribute to King Tut ,0tner Williams There followed a roar of steam from All Fool's Day is a commemoration 
SL Patrick, the fellow that discover- The Rover , - - . Harley Hammock the percolator; and the shiek, throw- of every day of our life. It is. a story 
ed green and bequeathed it to our Faint Perfume - . Mary Kincheloe ing himself [rom the dashboard as of the survival Of the fittest, a drama 
college Freshmen, or should we still Don .Juan ' ,Victor Goings his steed rolled over, rOSe proudly of the highways and ,hedges of life, 
say Junl·ors? It is fitting and proper The Butterfiy".,." Lena Bibl€' but sadly to hide unmanly tears as 1 a battle between the big fOOt and 
that we should celebrate this occa- Speck Bessie Bevis he gazed upon its shattered frag- the bigger, the fool of today and the 
aion tor isn't green a sign of growth Jo and Her Boys .Josephine Daszko ments. Then came the climax, with fool of yesterday. Sir Ring Lardner, 
or at ~ast hope? Newt Loren Anderson the dusky denizen of the .desert the famous tragedian, struck the key-
We Jave wandered fro~ the des- The Shiek Albert Welge places in their power, the erstwhile note in his wonderful melodrama, "I 
tined path, however. All Fools' Day I The Woman Tamer Clark Bruce captives produced a corkscrew and Wonder What Became of Sally." 
18'-1\Ot a birthday. It would be strange I Brutus . , , ,. Kenneth Pyatt three hairpins, bent swiftly to their 
if we all had made our bow on the Six Days , , All Work work; jacked up the engine, ran the How often have we gone to our 
II ' F dear teachers with tear stained faces globe on April first. Hence we must Freckles. Li "m oree crupper back under it, and arrived . 
W 'W F It and the confession on our lips that tarry no longer here. "Reductio Ad Sonny , ' 1 mm ' e s back on the wide open spaces where 
. Th G t M t we have failel! uttf!rly in the prepar-
, Absurdum," quoth Mr. Felts. e rea omen hens are hens just forty-eight mip' 
April 1, at 9: 45 A. M. utes late for examinations. The pa- ation of our pre-ordained tasks? How 
The Genius. Cecil Miller pers were saved. often hav:,e they climbed down from 
The Dancing Star, OUver Redd There is y'et another chanuel op'en. their seats of dignity, and acknowl-
Memory Lane Did "omeone discover, something on edged that the point in dispute waR 
2nd floor corridor, Main Bldg. April Fool's Day as did our ilIustri- not taught when they went to school? 
Cases to Be Brought Before the For- Melody Rose, Rose Le Master ous St, Patrick on March 17th? Was We like to fpol people and fool our-
Agor-lIl. for Ma'y Session The Flapper Lucile Coulter a certain individual aroused to the selves. April Fool's day has been 
Educa- ;. dedicated to this human tendency Stu(lents of Principles of "' fact. on April 1st of some ancier/. 
tion Classes VB. Miss Marjorie Shank year, that he was a fool ",:nd did le 'that has existed since man has ex· 
for disturbing peace. urgent demands for Physical Train, leave this produ~t of research to an isted. 
COURT NEWS 
lug. anxious world? Very absurd! Hu· Today is April 1, 1925. Stop aml 
S. I. N. ·U. VS. W. O. Brown for I Mr. Smith vs. Egyptian staff :for man nature is such that if such a dis- think. How many times have yon 
parking in turn of driveway. : disturbing order during fifth hour closure had been made, mankind tried to fool your innocent teacher~ 
Mr. Goddard va. Miss Jon<~s cook- class. would never have shared the feel. this lllorning? How many times have 
ing class for murder of, chickens'i Anthony Hall vs. Gym. Contractors ings, the elations, the sensations and ,they tried to fool thefr innocent pu, 
, (Biscuits). for confiscating mortor of ice cream thoughts of that fortunate discover- pils ~ All are fools playing with foolc 
er. on a day commemorated to fools. Miss Graves VB. Juniors for their, freezer. 
F'~ge Two T H'£ E GYP T 1 A N 
·-this term and will ventnre on their mony. Not at all particular, but must ThY R G . t honeymoon when' they' get "! job. I be a man. LEAH STONEMETZ. 
. e . e-. - YP , Knowlton Grantham .and Ruth Am anxious to nreet a nice little 
PU-B-h-'-rS-H-E-n--E-V-E-R-Y--T-O-T-A-L-E"C'C-L-r-p-S-'-E·-O-F-T-H-E-M-O-O-N-E-X-C-E-P-T-D-U-R-. Hagler escaped to Bowlmg Green. girl-a gem among '20,OOo-who wlll 
ING THE HONFlYMOON Ky .. on the night qf March 32, ~925, come up to my expectations. Apply 
-----------------------------------., B. C., and asked the chIef of the fire in person over tile telephone. 
ENTERED AS WORN OUT MATTER Hi( THE DEN OF THE EXHALTED department to marry them on the I 
CYCLOPS OF CIDERVILLE spot. Because of the youthful ap. H<1BERT SISTLER. 
_______ ~7-------------------------------------------------
pearance of our bashful Knowlton, A middle-aged man' who will ap· 
KING TUT SHIEK the cbief could not be convinced that preciate my art of singing and who 
Chief 
. Vender of Bunk 1. B. Hard the groom·to·bl) was over sixteen qualifies as a good housekeeper is 
More Bunk .... 
... 1. R. Hot years of age. Ruth proved to be an wanted. EFFIE LLOYD. 
able convincer, however, and the un· 
SCANDAL ADVISORS 
lucky pair were granted their reo Want to meet a little blonde, pre· 
A. Gump .0. U. Kid 
Guards of Honor 
1. Con Grnmble 
Ches. Nut quest. ferably 3' feet 5 in. tall. Must be 
Pop Gunn Clark Bruce and Margaret Barrett clever and able to wash white sweat· 
Special Janitor ........ .A. Nut 
were sadly joined 1'D matrimony at ers:. 
. I. C. Straight the almshouse at Boskydell, March 
BILL RITCHIE. Artistic Bunk. .1. C. stars Special Bunk .. 
Office Pest .1. R. A. Joke 
I. M. Blue 26, at 9: 43 P. M. They have de part- Some young man is desired to help 
me keep my Ford in the road. Only 
Frat boys need apply. Wedding bells 
Office Cat . U. 1;/.. Funn~ Cross Word Puzzle. 
ed on an unlimited honeymoon to ex-
tended points both east and west. 'Campus Scout . I. 'Love Returns of Battle....... I. B. Meon Cecil (Bud) Miller and Mary heard in the distance. 
Screech Owl :...... . U. R. Smart Advice to Lovelorn ... U. R. Green Kincheloe also embar.ked in the mat-I BONNIE BATSON. Trod,'fr of Gob..... G. Willikers 
Watch Dog .. U. B. Sweet Advice' to Almshouse U B R" h rimonial canoe ...... when they were judi-
. . Ie dOUBly wedded at Macon, Ill. Only Am dying to. me~t. a young lady 
_________________ ~--~:__:_:__:___:___:_:_---_:____:_:_:_- 'the remote members of the immedi- WIth a sunny dlsposlt~on-not partic-
To associate the new names of the start 'il'ith rightful owners look them ate family and the farthest friends of ular about color ~f hal~. Yes. I have 
np in 3n old Egyptian. the couple were admitl,fd to the fete. I a car and can dl'lve WIth one hand. 
Sweep dirt ii( corrid~)s. The newlyweds are now happily re-I GEORGE CALHOUN. HARDIN MAKES NEW· 
2. Before leavlttg_./W;:aps in siding on a farm near Blue Mound. Real anxious to meet a modern RULES 'FoR ANTHONY HALL living room or office see that 
Mips Hardin, .the matron of An-
thonk.. Hall. has made the following 
rules t~ be en1'orced the Spring term: 
the pockets are empty. 
3. Do not make more than ten 
social calls 
hour. 
during study 
.--- I flapper who will be a real Sheba to 
Marriage Licens.e Bureau a self-made cave man. Must be able 
Howard Thrailkill 35, Edith Mathis I to cook and darn my socl,s. Apply 
18. 'by mail in care of "The Beanery." 
I.-Rules for the Living Room: 4. Room for inspection by the Ralph Knight 16, Nellie Hudspeth KENNETH LEWIS PYA TT. 
II. 
III. 
1. Dancing from 6·9. 
2. Visiting all hours. 
~. Biano to be used as follows: 
a. School days 6-9. 
b. 3·11 P. M. for amuse· 
ment. 
C. Saturday and Sunday no 
restriction. 
Ragtime ·recommended., 
4. Dancing with men encour· 
aged. 
6. Callers to be entertained in 
living room or on the porch. 
Absences from the Campus. 
1. Don't sign out, people 
might know too much of Dan 
Head of the Hall at the be- 15. 
Oval Harrison 20. Mary Reno 20. want and need a wife. One who 
ginning of each term. Marvin Muckleroy 15. Alice Patter· is sympathetic, yet can cheer my de-
6. Anyone willing to carry son 15. elining years. Must be able to do the 
breakfast to roommate may Louis P. Shannon 26. Ola Goeti 20. courting-I've had no experience. 
do so. Leave the' trays in Oliver 1;/.edd 24. _Cora Mell Ward 45. CHARLES FAULKNER. 
the room. Mrs. Handly will 
call for them. 
6. 
John Hftyden 27, Joyce Moyers 24. 
Ellis Smith 28, Esther Roberts 19. Nice girl is wanted who would like 
Rugs will be eleaned Fri- Rohert Rogers 19.8, Katherine Fox to ride in Ford. Must be experienced 
day. Do not take them in 15. and able to dance. Only red haired 
until Saturday evening. brunettes need apply by radio. 
7. Rooms to be "stacked" only LEWIS ED WILLIAMS. 
during week. 
WEDDING BELLS 
Cupid proved to be a fast 
(Matrimonial Agency) 
(Two S'hall be joinecl as one. It pays 
to advertise) 
business. worker during' the vacation and a 
Wanted - A nice looking, tall 
young lady who will be my "queen." 
In need. Apply at onCe if not sooner. 
See the New Spring 
COATS, DRESSES, 
HATS 2. Evening car riding enjoyed number of the promi'lent students of 
only by those having health the campus have now embarked on 
"KING" WALTER MILLER. 
permits from Dr. Caldwell. the rough sea of matrimony. The Tall, handsome gentleman with 
3. Dance permits abolished. staff of this noble paper expresses wavy hair wanted by distressed she-
House Rules: their deepest sympathy to them (a ba.· Don't be bashful men. 
1. Rising gong at 6 for those carload of rolling pins have been or- DOROTHY DRAPER. 
That are being offered at re-
ouced prices during( our sale. 
THE STYLE SHOP 
having !st hour classes. dered). P"etty blonde about' twenty years 
Bro,""" ",," ,,,.... F""" R" '!" C"w" S,""",~ ,,' " <0, "'" ., .. ",,' r ;;" ... S .. , SIaU"" .. 
6:30 and 10. eloped on the night of Feb. 29th to Watson is desired by my honorable willi I'IRME and AIlDRESS 
2. Picnics must be chaperon· Odin, flIinois, where they were loud- self. ,,= ¥88 ~;:~pes. $1 ,;!!!:.,d 
ed by three members of the ly married by the chief of poliC'e, WARREN VON BREIiEN, Esq. NatiOtf&lSoCWF!~ft thrcellDo:a..".~ 
Social Committee. TUr~r of the city jai1. They have just :~~l~h:~~t ~~i'h.Q 100 
3. Use the kitchen or side 'returneci from a honeymoon spent in An intellectual college freshman "'~~OLU':~~TE STATIONERY CO_ 
door as entrance when con· the jungles of Africa. A double wed· wants to meet a man. Object, matri-. 304 S. Dea~orn Sf. <:h'o.~~_ !II'~QI. 
venient. ding occurred at Metropolis, III., duro ':'-"-'-'-"-'-'-'-'-'-'--"';"'_~~' __ n __ '____ • 
4. Always run up the steps. ing this vacation when A. B. Sponcer I . IM~ PER1AL CA'FE ":'1' 6. Girls expecting telephone Barker and Alice Funny and Grant 
calls must not answer on Lat.ham and Ocie Cold tied that fam-
2nd or Srd floor, leave that ous Not for better or for worse! Troy 
to th9se not getting calls Stearns and Mildred Barter acted as I 'I 
They need the experience in best man and bridesmaid for the Good Things To Eat 
nsing teleph.ones. -t unhappy couples. These two unwor· I L. M. Atkison, Owner and Prop. I 
IV. Chamber. Rules: thy romances were incurred on our ! . I 
1. Rooms must be cleaned campu~.i we regret to st.ate. The I j , 
once· a term. newlyweds will return to school I ~!.~--.o~-,-~c~_n-._~~_~_~~l_!~!. 
~'~~O"-O ..... ~ ..... C'~I~ ____ {) __ ! ... _)~-~~_~I~I_~O_~)~ ______ " _____ __ 
Candies 
S~da Fountain 
Phone 276 
WILHELM DRUG CO. 
The Studenh Drug Store. 
School Supplies 
Fountain Pen 
Pencil 
THE EGYPTIAN Palle Seven 
SERIOUS--BUT TRUE , A reticent fellow named Tate 
oak his girl out to dine at eight 
In the life of almost every insti· eight. 
tution, there' are times when things As Tate does not state, 
come to a crisis and something must -I cannot relate 
be done in order to right the many- What TatG and his tete·a·tete ate at-
wrongs. This is t!l-e condition now eight eight. 
existing in the old' S. 1. N. U. So "This is a masterpiece, for it would 
many things have been happening in be hard to find a series .of signifiant 
the school that it can no longer make English syllables, making natural 
the progress that it should unless words, in wbich the llyllable was reo 
these things are revealed. pea ted oftener than in this." 
It is the specific p.urpose of this 
"I offer as the second best I know" 
con.t1nues Mr. White, "one of my 
own, wideh reprinted in various gar· 
bled yersions, but as' far as I know 
never printed correctly since its first 
appearance: 
The benighted and heathenish Hin· 
i 
i 
.!o~ 
( 
"NUFF SAID" , 
For Quality and Service Call on 
RUSHING & GIBBS 
Phone 604 
__ D_~_O_~ 
Harbingers of Spring 
at 
THE FASHION BOOTERY 
"I 
I j 
•• D_Cl_II_<~ 
paper to make known to the public 
all of the notorious scandal that has 
been existing during the past few 
months. Of course this is a very 
dangerous matter for the people who 
publish this paper as they are put· 
ting their young careers in great dan-
ger by revealing the Wrongs of their 
fellow-students. There is no doubt 
that several~ members of the staff 
will be ambushed or receive a brick 
on their noble craniums as they pass 
some dark corner. All of these dan· 
gers are realized but the people who 
suffer shall 'consider themselves mal" 
tyrs to a wor.thy cau~, 
doo 
Has to do just whatever his kin do. ·:.~O~ ~_Il_~f!· III 
After all of the stude'nts have read 
of the crime~hat has beeu commit· 
ted, it is h ped that they will co· 
operate in r moving the dark spots 
from the campus. Tllen our work in 
revealing the evils shall not have 
been in vain, but out of the spoils 
will rise a new order of campus life, 
He sticks to his c..ste 
From tbe first to the last, 
Anc! for trdiisers, he just makes his 
I " I 
\ ,-/ I Always Remember i 
skin do." 
Mr. White then goes on t';- s';:y: I t 
"Of all the limericks I have ever I THE YELLOW HOOD TAXI t 
seen the very best i8~ I J 
A great Cotgregational preacher I Open and Closed Cars I 
Told a hen: -You're a wonderful I i L P • 
creature." " 68- - hone-68-L ' 
And the hen, upon that, , r 
Laid three eggs in his hat, Ii 24 Hrs. Per Day. Ralph Johnson ; 
And thus did the Henry Ward I 
Reecher." I f 
Oh, that's a bird. Stick at it till ," . 
," , you get it. 
ROBE'tT EMMET WARD sends 
\ . 
along several favorltes which he 
holds to' be berfect and incomparabl<, 
specimens. Here is a couple, both 
"Said to be Oliver Herford's: 
There was a young girl who said: 
"Why 
Can't I look in my ear with my eye? 
If I put my mind to it-!-
I know I can do it-
; l J .... ~_~_C) __ c--. _______ ~1j---_._._- _11 ___ 1:, 
EASTER 
A H&ppyEaster Morn You never can tell till you try!" TIME 
,],he Easter Bunny came to OUI' There's a lady in Kalamazoo 
~tore and left such lovely E'lster eggs Who bites all her oysters in two; 
---':,Big chocolate ones; some with 1. For she has a misgiving 
("!jnk~Whjte sugar trin;ming-pink 
a I:d " ite sugar ones too. My but 
they ste good. 
~d whether you're a wee kidd.f 
Ot' whether you're a big kiddy-it's 
fun to find.some on your plate Easter 
morn. 
'AlI our candy measures up to the 
~'Ipreme test of the finest, delicious 
quality and perfect F\reshness. Yon 
certainly will iike it. 
If any were living, 
They'd kick up a hullabaloo! 
Yes, sir, they're all right. 
Just one more. It's taken from a 
,collection called "The Smile on the 
Face of the Tiger": 
There was a young man from as tend 
Who vowed he'd hold out to the end, 
But when half way over 
From Calais to Dover 
He did what he didn't intend! ~Carbondale Candy K~~en I 
Home·made Ca'ndy Made in Your Read the Egyptian I 
Home Town " .. , , 
. :.,-"-.---:-'-"-'---'-------'---'--- i I 
I.G&Azm II 
The Most Interesting Period in the 
History of Fashion 
F or it is at a time when all students, young ~nd old, 
make every effort to ~ppear at their best. 
fashion decrees many modes, amJ our store pre-
sents them to you im all correctneSS. Each so 
smart and fashionable that every age, every whim, 
and every idea of expenditure can b,e met here; 
qUickly and satisfactorily. 
You are cordially invited to inspect our 
display of Easter things. whether or 
expect to buy . 
elaborate 
not you 
JOHNSON, V ANCIL; TAYLOR CO. 
'I' Jew~lry, Diamonds and Watches I I 
I. C. Watch In~pector I I 
. Optometrist • ~ ______ --,-,-,-, ( -.-__ ........ _~I __ ,-.~'~ __ -c~--~~ ........ ·.·l ~,----,.-~ 
THE EGYPTIAN 
c .. ,~ . -- - _Q",o_IJ-.u_a_Il_~_C_IIIIII!II0_C_1l 1I_1I_1I_11_a_a" - _ol MRS. IRA COX -Dr. W. A. Brandon, '01 
J 
Board and room fot girls $7.00 per oNk Carbonda!e, Ill. Many May Fool YOlli, Bu.t YoU Won't Be Fooled S eciaJties ( 
. If You Trade With Us Board for boys ................ 35c per meal P ~B 
THE FAMous I Car stor:;; ~: ... ~~.;.;;;~~1:~e~er week EYE,~I~~~:sO~itie30AT 
Ladies' Clothing 1·: .. -~·-·-·MARyAN~-BEAUTYSH~-:· 
_--_ --_ _ r _ -.- - _ - .•. _.1 0. ....... by Marinello G"'du.... I IIi·'_U_C_II_a_lI_a_II_II_a_a_lI_a_II_D.. 11- _o_u_o __ II.~" Shampooing, marcelling, manicuring, dyeing. facial I 
I and scalp treatments. 
T'HE', . PI'RAT' ES, OF 'PENZAN,CE I Ladies Hair Cutting a Specialty. 205 South llIinois Avenue. Phone 612 
..... _~.-.,:_. ____ t_~~ __ fl __ '~ __ .:. 
TOMORROW NIGHT 
Thursday, April 2nd 
8:15 P. M. 
, .... 
I r------·--------.,.-...... -~---l 
II Courtesy Consideration ' \ 
, I WOLF SHQE CO. S I N U AUDITORIUM 
I 'I ' I I •• ' \, ,) I i A most complete line of Shoes and Hosiery, styles and 
- - patterns that cannot be duplicated at the pricE'S we 
are now marking them. Come in and be convinced. 
I I Where Your Dollars Go Farther 
i II North Side Square. 104 W. Jackson St. I I Ti:::::no:O:ale IIL.---- 1 
': .. ~_tl_a_O_D-II_~_r::_~~~·:·I·:._u_ ~1 __ ~~U_"_I_. __ -.n_U~II ... U_II_g __ a_II •• ;-
.;.--,-~.-~---.---.-.-----.-----,--.:. I . - , I SP ALDING"S I 
ATHLETIC GOODS I 
I.W. DILL Co..l 
INCORPOVlATED 
'.'11.' •••• ;,.. .. '.#1;14:8."' •• :1.'. 
WE CLEAN 
Hats, Caps, Ties, Sweater~, Ladies' Suits, Ladies' 
Coats, Bath Robes, Gent's Suits., Sheep-lined Coats, 
Leather Jackets, White Trousers, Draperies 
THE F AUL TLESS CLEANING 
DYEING COMPANY 
210 West Monroe Street 
& I 
II p I I 
.. :.-------~-.-.!.I . ,.--...-. . .:.~I_, __ l1_=_II_~_(o_.~ __ ·• . 
~ ...... ~-O-~-~c~~-..-..~_~~.:t . 
. . I .:.,~~-Q-----"_r---'-..-.-,.-'--~~'~., 
SUITS' I If It's Jewelry, We Have It I,! 
'Cleaned and Pressed " 
$1.00 I M :. \ ' 
< I L:=:'h'ng ARliN R.p~mg 
Phone 372 I ,Dru~gist 'tTRE JEWELER" Specialty I Phone 349 
I 
I 4?cinee:? Cleaher and Dyer ~ Where Quality and Service Reign Supreme ': • ....-..A::OO_O __ ,,_; __ ~~~ ....... ~'""~,..... •• _~.!. .:.~----()----------~---~ 
